SALTSPRINO ZSI-AND FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
BY-LAW NO. 4
A by-law for levying taxes on the land and improve-

ments within the district for fire protection.

The Trustees of the Saltspring Island Fire Protection District
ENACT AS FOLLOWSt

^

^, ^_, , ?h^ SUG?. of pive Thousand Dollars ($5, 000. 00) is required

the District for fire profcection purposes for'the year'1962^

2* . -- . The basis of assessment for levying fcaxes to raise the said
sum shall be the values of the land and Improvementa hereinaffcer-menfcloned.

?*

« A tax a^. »uch rate aa may be determined by fche Provincial

Aasessor for the Gulf Island Assessment and Collection'DiBtrict"to~be
necessary to raise the aforesaid sum is hereby levied for the year 1962
on all land_and improvements, as defined in the Public Schools"Act,
wifchin the District as shown in the current Provincial Assessment'Roll.

4*, . ^ ..

The said tax®8 shall be due on the second day of July, 1962,

and if they remain unpaid on the 31st day of October, 1962, they'shall'

be deemed delinquent on that day and thereafter shall bear'infcerest~afc
the rate set out under the Taxation Act until paid or recovered.
5.
/ -

This By-law may be cited aa the "First Taxation By-law, 1962."
INTRODUCED and given a first reading by the Trustees the
20th

1961.

day of Hovember

RECONSIDERED and finally passed by the Trustees the
28th

day of November

1961.

Chairman of th® Try tees
^s-^/ ^<y.

Se

e ary o

e .us ees

I hereby certify under the seal of Saltspring Island Pire

Protection District that this la a true copy of By-law No. 4 of Saltspring
Island Pire Protection Dlsfcriofc, passed by" the Trustees on the

day of November

1961.
S

REGISTERED the

l°th

retary of the Trustees

day of January, 1962.
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